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NetWrix Logon Reporter is a piece of software capable of collecting and archiving various details related
to login and logoff events. You simply need to indicate the managed domain, then specify the source of the
gathered data: domain controllers, servers, or workstations. NetWrix Logon Reporter is a powerful tool to

monitor and report on user activity. It is ideal for organizations that require to collect and report user
activity in their network. NetWrix Logon Reporter Features Logon Events The program is capable of
collecting and archiving any type of logon and logoff event occurring on the network. NetWrix Logon
Reporter allows you to specify the type of event to be reported on: interactive, interactive with cached

credentials, network, batch, service, unlock, network clear text, new credentials, remove interactive, new
credentials with old credentials, remove interactive with cached credentials, remove interactive, new
credentials, remove interactive with interactive, remove interactive with cached credentials, remove

interactive with new credentials, remove interactive with new credentials with old credentials, remove
interactive, remove interactive with cached interactive, remove interactive with new interactive, remove
interactive with new interactive with old credentials, remove interactive with new credentials with old
credentials, remove interactive with interactive with cached credentials, remove interactive with new

interactive with cached credentials, remove interactive with new interactive with new credentials, remove
interactive with interactive with cached credentials, remove interactive with new credentials with old

credentials, remove interactive with new credentials with old credentials, remove interactive with
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interactive with cached credentials, remove interactive with new credentials with old credentials, remove
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FITS-500[1-] Description: Automatically add the MAC address to all FITS-250 and FITS-500 events.
NetWrix Logon Reporter Interface Features: Process: Remote Server Monitoring,Reporting & Auditing

for Windows Servers,Single Sign On,Application-Management,Management Reporting Tools,Active
Directory,Events,Automated Logon,Replication,Event Management,Windows NT/2000/XP/2003/2003
SP1/2008,Windows Vista SP2/2008,Windows 7 SP1/2008,Windows Server 2008 R2/2008 SP1/2008
SP2/2008 SP2,Microsoft Windows Server,Windows,Windows OS Modules: Security Reports,User

Security Reports,Audit Reports,Automatic Reports,Reset Password,Password Changes,Account
Lockouts,Single-Sign-On,WMI Events,Event Tools,Network Management,Unlock Tools,Pre-

Authentication Tools,Authentication Tools,Account Management Tools,Account Restrictions,Account
Unlock Environment: Microsoft Windows Server 2003 SP1/2008 R2 SP1/2008 SP2/2008 SP2,Windows

XP SP2,Windows Vista SP2,Windows 7 SP1/2008,Windows Server 2008 R2 SP1/2008 SP1/2008
SP2,Windows NT/2000/XP/2003,Microsoft Windows Server,Windows NT/2000/XP/2003/2003
SP1/2008 SP1/2008 SP2/2008 SP2,Microsoft Windows NT/2000/XP/2003/2003 SP1/2008/2008
SP1/2008 SP2/2008 SP2 Versions: 5.0.3.0 License: Freeware,Shareware,Shareware Application

Languages: English Components: Logon Monitoring,Logoff Monitoring,Users & Groups,Application
Management,Logon Replication,Logoff Replication,Password Management,Pre-Authentication,Account
Management,Account Changes,Credentials,Account Lockouts,Credentials & Access Control Installation

Type: In-Place,Out-Of-Box Keywords: audit report,account
lockout,accounts,administration,admin,authentication,bypass,client,domain,domain

controllers,Domain,domain controllers,dos,Domain Controller,Domain Controllers,domains,event
logging,events,failure,failed,failed logon,failed logons,failed logon password,failed logon password
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Logon Reporter is an easy-to-use, yet powerful and very flexible software tool, designed to enable
managers to monitor user activity within a Windows domain. It records information about Windows
authentication events including logon, unlock, unlock password change, logoff, and account lockout. The
tool can monitor events at the login, logoff and account management level. In addition, it can report on
event types or all monitored computers and computers can be grouped by OU/domain/domain controllers
for easy monitoring and management of domains. It works with both internal and external domains. Note:
The latest version of Logon Reporter supports IPv6. Logon Reporter also provides an easy way to export
data from the database for use in other programs. NetWrix Credential Manager is a very versatile software
application that allows you to easily manage and control your organizational units. The aim of this tool is to
allow you to manage and set your user accounts in an efficient and transparent manner. It is very simple to
set up and can be started within minutes. In addition, you can manage passwords, account lockout and even
reset them in case users forget them. Before making use of this tool, you should note that you can only do
so on a domain controller, a domain member, a member server or a member workstation. More
specifically, the program needs to be installed on the primary domain controller and a domain member is
required for this. A member server will do. The program comes with very versatile, detailed settings that
can be used to manage individual accounts or groups. These settings may be adjusted in any way you like.
That’s great since the utility has many useful features. The top one is related to account lockout. The main
idea here is to set a certain time period after which users are locked out. If you set a date and a time limit,
users will be locked out when they try to log on to the system. This can come in handy if you want to force
employees to make use of your official email, or even your business telephone for official purposes. The
second setting is concerned with passwords. You can easily set a passcode that is supposed to be given to
new users in the organization. You can also set the types of passwords that are acceptable. You can also
define who can reset passwords. You can specify a group of users who will be allowed to reset passwords,
or just set individual users. When it comes to password reset, you have two options. You can

What's New In NetWrix Logon Reporter?

NetWrix Logon Reporter is a software solution for managing logon and logoff events and analyzing the
data it collects. With this software, you can define and schedule regular logon and logoff events. You can
also specify how these events should be gathered and what details should be collected. NetWrix Logon
Reporter can gather: - Internet Explorer internet activity - Network activity - Service activity - Windows
security log - Unlock activity - Cached activity - Computer user activity - Credential changes - Password
changes - Account lockouts - User account changes - User account lockouts Similar software shotlights:
WinSentry - Internet Security - Email Security Network LogMonitor for Internet SecurityWinSentry
Internet Security offers the ability to view a web site visitors IP address and browser using built in tools.
You can also view the time, date and number of visits to your site. If you Swisslog Database Manager -
Database Migration - Scheduling - Backup - AdministrationSwisslog Database Manager offers the unique
opportunity to rapidly and easily migrate your data from your existing database (SQL Server or MySQL)
into a new MigraInfo 4.0 - Easy to use and intuitive database viewerMigraInfo 4.0 is an easy to use
database viewer. Just drag and drop the tables you want to view into the database window. It also allows
users to filter the data in the tables to Aero3D SWF files in Media LibraryProducer's Media Library
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including, but not limited to: After Effects, Final Cut Pro, Flash, and more. (Screenshots may include
previous versions of the software, which may not include the feature you are Logo Rotator - 2 Disc Player
- DVD PlayerLazyguy Picture FolderCreates an easy-to-use picture folder with tabs for your pictures.
Includes script for using in an installation CD or shortcut menu item. No additional software required.
XPress Viewer - An ActiveX Control from NTL, IncXPress Viewer is an ActiveX control that is part of
the XPress product line. XPress is a robust program for collecting and managing and use taxonomy and
linking for all types of information. ImageViewer - 2 Disc Player - DVD PlayerLazyguy Picture
FolderCreates an easy-to-use picture folder with tabs for your pictures. Includes script for using in an
installation CD or shortcut menu item. No additional software required. Image Viewer - 2 Disc Player -
DVD PlayerLazyguy Picture FolderCreates an easy-to-use picture folder with tabs for your pictures.
Includes script for using in an installation CD or shortcut menu item. No additional software required. DIY
Image Viewer - 2 Disc Player - DVD PlayerLazyguy Picture FolderCreates an easy-to-use picture folder
with tabs for your pictures. Includes
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System Requirements For NetWrix Logon Reporter:

Recommended: Supported: Windows®7, Windows®8, Windows®10 (32-bit and 64-bit) Intel® CPU 3.8
GHz or above AMD® CPU 2.8 GHz or above OS: Vista Vista Vista SP1 or later SP1 or later 2 GB RAM
300 MB free disk space At least 80 MB free disk space DirectX® 9.0 or later (May 2013)
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